7 pm start. All members present.

John Berkowicz present to discussed having the town, legion, School and youth baseball looking to improve middle school field.

Per Mr. Berkowicz, He had outside bids from outside companies for $35,000 approximately 2 years ago. They did smaller fix but field is not fixed probably.

Basketball courts:
Vote 5 to 0 to proceed to look at getting quotes for redoing the courts at Linwood.

Port o Potty - Adding one.

Handicapped to High School
1 Linwood, 1 Skatepark, 2 middle school, 1 balmer, 1 handicapped HS, 2 Legion.

Remove one Middle school, one for Legion, Move one to High School.

Mark took pictures to remove playground equipment to get a quote. Emailed, have not heard back.

Community preservation committee:
Charter; Open space, parks and Rec 4 statements; Proposed ideas for community preservation committee goals/responsibilities.

? Long term goals;
Creating using land to create a larger playground area.

Basketball courts awaiting status.

Bills for golf course management $1140. All Agreed and Paid.

Collected Rams clinic spring: Lacrosse, softball, baseball, soccer, need user fees.

Meeting adjourned 8:20 pm.

Oct 7 at 7 pm next meeting.